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Father Bratso’s letter to the St. George parish  

Dear Parishioners and Friends,  

I pray that you all are doing 
well and that you are in good 
health of soul and body. As we con-
tinue working out our salvation in 
Jesus Christ our Lord by His grace, 
the love of God the Father and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit, I am 
reaching out today to all of you 
with this letter in order to com-
municate some very important as-
pects of our community life. 

  First, I wish to invite all of 
you to more regularly participate 
in the Divine Liturgy served every 
Sunday and on Feast Days. The Lit-
urgy on Sunday starts at 10:30am 
(except on Pascha-Vaskrs-Easter, 
Hierarchical Liturgy, and when 
major feast days fall on Sunday 
when it starts at 10am) and it is 
preceded by Matins-Jutrenje. 
Through the Divine Liturgy we are 
united with our Lord, the saints of 
our Holy Church, and each other. 
We enter into communion with 
Him who cares, loves, and grants 
us grace, guidance, sustenance, 
and salvation.  

  Secondly, our Sunday 
school program offers great holis-
tic Orthodox educational program 
for our young church-our children. 
We have a great team of teachers 
and parents that are working hard 
in providing regular lessons every 
Sunday. Please ensure regular par-
ticipation by your children. Our 
adult education is made available 
through our regular email cate-
chism sessions. Soon, we will have 
short presentations on Sundays 
during the luncheons. 

  Third, after careful and 
prayerful consideration, I’ve 
learned that in our parish we have 
so much talent and so many re-
sources that are not utilized to 
serve the parish and society, in 
general. While there are perhaps 
several, ambiguous reasons for 
this (justifiable or not), our Ortho-
dox faith teaches are that each 
member of the community is en-
couraged to tap into his/her God-
given gifts to serve Him, the parish, 
and society. There cannot be con-
trol of parish activities by one per-
son; each parish is guided by the 
Holy Spirit through our fervent 
daily prayer that enhances our life 
in Christ, and each one of us can 
contribute a great deal if given an 
opportunity to do so. I extend my 
invitation to all to participate and 
get involved. I am always available 
to meet and talk.   

  Fourth, I wish to inform 
you that this year, we’ve received 
very positive feedback from our 
neighbors about our San Diego 
Serbian Festival. We gave two 
complimentary entry tickets and 

food vouchers to our neighbors. 
Many of them came for the first 
time. Their remarks included our 
unequivocal hospitality, great food, 
and low noise level after 9pm on 
the day of the Festival. All of this is 
important to know as we continue 
improving our relationship with 
our neighbors.  

  Fifth, on November 28th we 
will enter the Nativity Fast that has 
the purpose of our preparation for 
the Nativity of our Lord – Christ-
mas. Please use that time to pray, 
make an extra effort to help those 
in need, fast, and participate in the 
sacraments, especially Holy Con-
fession and Holy Communion. 

  Finally, please prayerfully 
review your stewardship commit-
ment for 2018. It is my prayer that 
2018 becomes a year of our deep-
ened understanding of our Ortho-
dox Faith with a strengthened re-
solve for furthering our parish 
ministries. To that end, I invite you 
to also let me know if you wish to 
serve on the Parish Council 
(Church Board). We need men and 
women of strong faith and regular 
participation in the Liturgy and the 
ongoing ministries of our parish. 

  In conclusion, I express my 
heartfelt thanks to all who labor in 
our parish. I appreciate all of you 
and call God’s continued blessing 
upon our parish, our stewards and 
families, our friends, supporters, 
neighbors, and God’s entire crea-
tion. 

With love in Christ our Lord, 

Fr. Bratso Krsic  
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Serbian Orthodox Church in North and South America 

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL 

 At the Beginning of the Ecclesiastical New Year  

Glory to You for calling me into being!  Glory to You, showing me the beauty of the universe! 
Glory to You, spreading out before me heaven and earth, like the pages in a book of eternal    

wisdom! 
Glory to You for every step of my life's journey, for every moment of glory!  

Glory to You, God, from age to age!  

September 1/14, 2017 
LIBERTYVILLE 
 
To the Reverend Priests and Deacons, the Monks and Nuns, the Executive Boards and Members of 
the Church-School Congregations of the Serbian Orthodox Communities in North and South America, 
the Circles of Serbian Sisters of our Parishes and Dioceses, the beloved Children and Youth and the 
entire Serbian Orthodox Family in North and South America: 

Beloved Brothers and Sisters in 
Christ, 
We greet you in the grace and 
peace of our Lord Jesus Christ, fol-
lowing the inspiring glorification of 
Saint Mardarije of Libertyville and 
All-America, and wish everyone a 
blessed beginning of the New Ec-
clesiastical Year! 
 By the grace of God, we 
have been made worthy to begin 
yet another ecclesiastical year, an-
other festive cycle, within whose 
blessed opportunities we are called 
to struggle spiritually, in order to 
be good and faithful stewards of 
the Church, and of all that God has 
given to us in order to grow ‘in the 
likeness’ of God so that we also 
might become His saints. 
 The new ecclesiastical year 
always begins with a certain ex-
citement, anticipation, and special 
joy, as soon we will celebrate the 
first of many great feast days of the 
year, the Nativity of the Most Holy 
Theotokos, who is our fervent in-

tercessor, helping us to advance 
the life of our Church and do the 
work of God in the world. Howev-
er, the New Year is also met with 
its challenges, within each parish 
and diocese, but also in the world 
around us. There are many difficult 
and tragic events unfolding in vari-
ous places, each calling us to in-
creased prayer and the good use of 
our knowledge, charity and inter-
cession, which should always be 
our response to every situation 
and circumstance. Let us remem-
ber that without God, we cannot do 
much, for unless the Lord builds the 
house, they labor in vain that build 
it (Psalm 127:1). And, Christ, our 
Lord also promises us that, with 
God all things are possible (Mark 
10:27). 
 The examples of such faith 
accompanied by good works are 
abundant and include the newest 
saint on the calendar of the Church, 
Saint Mardarije of Libertyville and 
All-America!  The love he consist-

ently demonstrated for God and 
His Church, the relentless sacrifices 
he made, and the profound faith he 
possessed within, are a living wit-
ness to the true calling of God’s 
people.  Let us imitate him! 
 Like Saint Mardarije, as the 
people of God, we do not limit our 
expectations simply to this world. 
Instead, we recognize that the way 
that leads to the Kingdom of God 
goes through the keeping of the 
divine commandments during our 
temporary sojourn in this world.  It 
goes through the path of the 
Church which is Christ’s Body giv-
en to us to nurture our faith and 
love for him, and our love for one 
another and for the entire creation, 
which he made so good and beauti-
ful and which he gifted and en-
trusted to our care. 
 Therefore, we must strive to 
carefully keep the original com-
mandment to preserve creation 
from all harm, both for our sake 
and for the sake of others around 

mailto:StGeorgeParishOffice@gmail.com
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us. We care called to respect the 
material and natural creation of 
God, and therefore should regard 
ourselves as being responsible be-
fore God for all of it, especially for 
the His Church.  Let us always 
treat everyone and everything 
with love and care. Only in this 
way shall we prevent the threaten-
ing influences on our Church, on 
our families, as well as on the 
physical environment around us.   
 Let us during this New Ec-
clesiastic Year increase our com-
mitment to the Church through 
good and proper stewardship of 
our time, talents and treasures, 
and with even greater zeal work 
together not just for ourselves and 
our children, but also for the com-
ing generations, who, with the help 
of God and because of our efforts, 
will be spiritually healthy and joy-

ful members of the Holy Serbian 
Orthodox Church. 

 This is achieved first and 
foremost through the liturgy, the 
Sacraments, especially the Holy 
Eucharist, as well as the various 
parish programs and events that 
bring us together as the family of 
God.  It is achieved when we are 
good stewards of our parishes, 
who continuously seek to help 
people grow in holiness and to live 
their faith and witness to it in their 
marriages, families, workplaces, 
and communities. It is achieved 
when we can joyfully and with fer-
vent conviction say, Glory to You, O 
God, from age to age! 

 Finally, we ask the Lord for 
all good things for the entire 
Church and for the world entrust-
ed to our care, and we bestow up-
on each of you, those near and far, 

our wholehearted Archpastoral 
and paternal blessings. 
 
+LONGIN, Bishop of New Gracanica-

Midwestern America 
 

PRESIDENT OF THE EPISCOPAL 
COUNCIL 

SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH IN 
NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA 

 
+AMFILOHIJE, Archbishop of Centije, 
Metropolitan of Montenegro and the 
Littoral, Locum Tenens of South and 

Central America 
+MITROPHAN, Bishop of Canada 

+MAXIM, Bishop of Western America 
+IRINEJ, Bishop of Eastern America 
+KIRILO, Bishop of Dioclea, Vicar 

Bishop in South & Central America 
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 Српска Православна Црква у Северној и Јужној Америци 

Епископски Савет  

О почетку Црквене Нове Године-Начало Индикта 
Слава Ти што си ме створио! Слава Ти, што си ми показао лепоту васељене! Слава Ти, 

што си ми отворио небу и земљу, као странице књиге вечне мудрости! Слава Ти за сваки 
корак животног ходења, за сваки тренутак славе! Слава Ти, Боже, од векова до векова!  

(Благодарствене Химне Акатиста Слава Богу за све)  
 

1./14. септембар, 2017.г. 
Либертивил 

 
Свом свештенству, ђаконима, монасима и монахињама, члановима парохијских и црквено -
школских одбора и свим члановима Српских Православних заједница у Северној и Јужној 
Америци, Колима српских сестара у парохијама и епархијама, вољеној деци и омладини, и 
целој пуноћи Српске Православне Цркве у Северној и Јужној Америци:  

 Вољена браћо и сестре, 
Поздрављамо вас у благодати 
и миру Господа Исуса Христа 
после надахнутог 
прослављења Светог 
Мардарија Либертивилског и 
Све-америчког желећи свима 
благословен почетак Црквене 
Нове Године-Начало Индикта! 
 
Божјом благодаћу удостојени 
смо да започнемо још једну 
црквену годину, још један 
круг празника, у 
благословеним могућностима 
где смо позвани на духовни 
подвиг, а да би тако постали 
добри и верни старатељи 
Цркве и свега онога чиме нас 
Господ обдари, да би расли “у 
подобије” Божје, те да би 
постали његови свети. 
Нова Црквена година увек 
почиње са одређеним 
узбуђењем, исчекивањем, и 
специјалном радошћу, пошто 
ћемо ускоро славити први од 
многих празника у години, 
Рођење Пресвете Богородице, 
која је наша усрдна 
молитвеница, која нам помаже 

да унапредимо живот Цркве и 
да чинимо дела Божја у овоме 
свету. Истина је, Нова година 
нас исто тако подсећа на 
изазове у парохијама и 
епархијама, али исто тако у 
свету који нас окружује. 
Многи тешки и трагични 
догађаји се дешавају у многим 
местима. Сваки од њих нас 
позива на усрдну и учесталу 
молитву, као и корисну 
употребу нашег знања, да 
чинимо добро, да приносимо 
заступничке молитве, а што и 
јесте наш одговор на сваку 
ситуацију и прилику у којој се 
налазимо. Не заборавимо да 
без Бога не можемо чинити 
ништа, јер ако Господ не сазида 
дом, узалуд се труде зидари. 
(Псалам 127:1) Господ наш Исус 
Христос обећава да са Богом је 
све могуће. (Св. Марко 10:27) 
 
Примери такве вере пропраћени 
добрим делима су многи и 
укључују најновијег светитеља у 
календару Цркве, Светог 
Мардарија Либертивилског и 
Све-америчког! Љубав коју је он 

стално показивао за Бога и 
његову цркву, огромно 
жртвовање, као и дубоку веру 
коју је имао су живи сведоци 
истинском звању Божјих људи. 
Позивамо вас, браћо и сестре, да 
и сви ми исто тако чинимо! 
 
Као и Свети Мардарије, и ми као 
Божји људи, не ограничавамо 
наша очекивања само на овај 
свет. Напротив, свесни смо да 
пут који води у Царство Божје се 
задобија испуњавајући 
заповести Божје за време нашег 
привременог боравка у овоме 
свету. Наш живот који је на путу 
Цркве, а која је Тело Христово 
које негује нашу веру и љубав за 
њега, као и нашу љубав једних 
за друге а и за читаву творевину 
коју је Он створио добру и лепу, а 
коју нам дарива и повери на 
старање.  
Стога, неопходно је да чинимо 
све да би испунили оригиналну 
заповест о очувању творевине 
од сваке штете ради себе, а и 
ради оних који живе око нас. 
Позвани смо да чувамо и да се 
старамо о материјалној и 

http://www.pravoslavie.ru/sm/5834.htm
http://www.pravoslavie.ru/sm/5834.htm
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природној творевини Божјој, те 
стога треба да себе сматрамо 
одговорним пред Богом за њу, а 
нарочито за Цркву Његову. 
Потребно је да се увек према 
свему и свакоме односимо са 
љубављу и поштовањем. Само 
тако можемо да зауставимо 
претеће утицаје на Цркву, на 
наше породице, као и сву 
околину која нас окружује.  
Позивамо вас да у овој Новој 

Црквеној 
Години 
повећамо 
наше учешће у 
Црквеном 
животу кроз 
добро и право 
старатељство 
у облику 
нашег 
времена, 
таланта и 
финанцијског 
учешћа, те да 
би са већом 
ревношћу 
радили не 
само за себе и 
децу своју, 
него за све 
будуће 
генерације 
које ће Божјом 

помоћи, а и 
нашим личним трудом, бити 
духовно здрави и радосни 
чланови Српске Православне 
Цркве. 
 
Ово се остварује, пре свега, у 
Светој Литургији, Светим 
Тајнама, нарочито Светом 
Причешћу,  као и осталим 
парохијским програмима и 
догађајима који нас сабирају у 
Божју заједницу и породицу. 

Остварује се, исто тако, када смо 
добри старатељи наших 
парохија, односно, када увек 
помажемо другима да узрастају 
у светости и да живе живом 
вером којом сведоче у својим 
браковима, породицама, радним 
местима и заједницама. 
Остварује се када можемо са 
радошћу и са потпуним 
уверењем рећи, слава Ти, Боже, 
од векова до векова! 
И на крају, молимо се Господу за 
добро целокупне Цркве и за цео 
свет који нам је дат на старање, 
призивајући на све вас, ближе и 
удаљене, васцелим срцем наш 
архипастирски и очински 
благослов. 
 
+ЛОНГИН, Епископ 
новограчаничко-
средњезападноамерички, 
председник Епископског Савета 
Српске Православне Цркве у 
Северној и Јужној Америци  
 
+АМФИЛОХИЈЕ, Митрополит 
црногорско-приморски 
Локум Тененс Јужне и Централне 
Америке  
+МИТРОФАН, Епископ канадски  
+МАКСИМ Епископ 
западноамерички  
+ИРИНЕЈ, Епископ 
источноамерички 
+КИРИЛО, Викарни Епископ 
диоклијски  

Bishop Longin, President of the Episcopal Council  

“O Lord Most-wise, strengthen us by Your power that we not fear the non-
believing world neither when they lash us with whips nor when they insult us 
with words for Your sake”. 

“Be humble, for the worst thing in the world is of the same stuff as you; be con-
fident, for the stars are of the same stuff as you”.  

“Let us be ashamed of our slowness in thanking God when He gives, and of our 
quickness in grumbling at Him when He takes 

Nikolaj Velimirovic 
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San Diego Serbian Festival 2017 Sponsors 

Stevan Ruzic  
Howard & Lydia Rhoads 
Nikolic Gordana  
Borislav Ristic  
Nenad Kostic  
Daniel Spasic 
Miro & Laura Copic 
Mira & Velimir Jovanovic 
Nick Cucuk 
Tatyana Starr 
Radmila Kazanegra  
The Kozel family Trust  
Starr Tatyana  
Milos Belcevic 

Rutherfod Kathleen  
Roman Kozakowski  
Sladjana Elez 
Milenko Masic 
George Skaljak 
Tina Zivkovic 
Dobrila Undheim 
Alex Petric 
Barbara Angius 
Andrew Marin 
Miroslav Milovancev 
Grijakovic Vladimir  
Topalovic Maja  
Angius Barbara  
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Saint George Serbian Orthodox Church 

3025 Denver Street, San Diego, CA 92117 

Stewardship 2018 
What shall I render to the Lord, for all His bounty to me? 

If you were a St. George parish steward in 2017, we still require you to fill out this card for 
2018. This helps us to keep our parish records in order. Please, share this form with a family 

member or friend who is not a steward of our parish. Thank you! 

Please, make your pledge for 2018, and join over 160 families who have become  

St. George Stewards.  

-------------------------------------------- Detach form here--------------------------------------- 
Return this portion to St. George parish.  Thank you! 

St. George Serbian Orthodox Church 

2018 Stewardship Commitment Form 
 

I want to help our St. George parish achieve our 2018 Stewardship goal.  

I pledge the specific amount of: $______________ Total for 2018 

 

 

Which I will pay through regular contributions made: □ weekly □ monthly □ quarterly □ other 

□ Please send me offering envelopes □ Please send me another stewardship card  

□ Please send me more information on stewardship and endowment opportunities at St. George  

NAMES__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
CITY______________________ STATE_________________________ ZIP CODE_____________________ 
 
EMAIL___________________________________ PHONE_____________________________ 
 
SIGNATURE___________________________________ DATE _____________________________________ 

 
You may contribute with a credit card. (Circle one) VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS 

 
CREDIT CARD #:______________________________  3 or 4 DIGIT CODE__________ EXP. DATE______ 

 
 

Please return this completed form to St. George Serbian Orthodox Church, 3025 Denver St., San Diego, CA 92117 
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Dear Fellow Stewards,  

Greetings in the Lord!  

We are pleased to present  2018 Stewardship Com-

mitment Card. As faithful Stewards of God’s creation 

we need to be reminded of our continual commit-

ment to Jesus Christ and His Holy Church. Our com-

mitment of Time, Talents and Treasures is just a 

small sign of appreciation to our Lord who blesses us 

daily with His Divine gifts. 

May your commitment to our cherished St. George 

Church be made willingly, lovingly and prayerfully as 

we embark on a spiritual journey in the upcoming 

year of our Lord 2018.  

Please, fill in the following cards: 

      Stewardship Commitment Card for 2018 

Stewardship – Time and Talent cards  

_______________________________________________________ 

Both of these two cards can be submitted in the 

church or the social hall on Sunday, November 

19th, 2017, during our Annual Stewardship Sun-

day reflection and drive and you will receive a 

complementary lunch for your entire family. 

It is very important that we complete our Stew-

ardship Commitment Cards every year. This will 

help us create our budget for 2018 more easily and 

effectively.  

Additionally, it will assist us in creating a database of 

all volunteers who commit to their Orthodox Stew-

ardship through Time and Talents.    

Should you have any questions regarding Steward-

ship, we encourage you to contact your parish priest, 

Fr. Bratso Krsic, Deacon Paul Germain, Zeljko Mi-

lasinovic, stewardship chairman or any member of 

the Parish Council/Church Board. Upcoming home 

blessing make a great opportunity for a personal visit 

with Fr. Bratso to discuss various Stewardship needs 

of our Church.     

We also take this opportunity to wholeheartedly 

thank all our parishioners who made their Steward-

ship Commitment in previous years.  

God grant you many years! 

Yours in Christ and with kind appreciation, 

 

 

 Stewardship 2018 

“1 Peter 4:10-11 

As each one has received a special gift, employ it in serving one another 
as good stewards of the manifold grace of God. Whoever speaks, is to do so as 
one who is speaking the utterances of God; whoever serves is to do so as one 
who is serving by the strength which God supplies; so that in all things God 
may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom belongs the glory and domin-
ion forever and ever. Amen. 

† 

Fr. Bratso Krsic, Parish Priest  

 Deacon Paul Germain 

Zeljko Milasinovic, Stewardship Chairman 

Kate Thickstun, Parish Council/Church Board 
President and Members 

https://bible.knowing-jesus.com/1-Peter/4/10
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St. George Time and Talent Card for 2018 
 

NAME:________________________________ PHONE #:________________ 

Email:______________________ 

Please, return this card to St. George parish.  Thank you! 

Please indicate if you wish to participate in any of the following Church ministries/activities: 

 

_____ Church Choir                              _____ Junior Choir                              _____ Adult Education 

 

_____ Church School Teacher              _____ Youth Outreach (Sotaya)          _____ Musical Instructor/Instrument__________ 

 

_____ Parish Membership Recruitment_____ Youth Sports                             _____ Adult Orthodox Fellowship (Sotaya) 

 

_____ Senior Citizen Program                                              _____ Serbian Orthodox Traditions and Folklore 

 

_____ Folklore/Morava Dance Instructor or Assistant         _____ Serbian Language Teacher and Assistant  

 

Event Coordinator and/or Committee Member for the following: 

 

_____ St. Sava Day                      _____ Badnje Veče                     _____ Detinci (Christmas)                   _____ Annual Golf Outing 

 

_____ Vrbica (Lazarus Saturday) _____ Church Slava                   _____ Easter/Pascha Banquet              _____ Summer Picnic 

 

____ Funeral Luncheons (Daća)   _____ Feeding Homeless (2nd Wed. of each month)_______________________________ Oth-

er_________ 

 

Building Fund with expertise in: 

 

_____Fundraising     _____ Realty     _____ Engineering     _____ Legal/Accounting  

 

Building Maintenance: 

 

_____ Electric Help     _____ Carpentry     _____ Plumbing     _____ Painting     _____ Groundwork     _____General Help  

 

Other talents I would be willing to share:__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Thank you for considering all these ministries!  We pray that God blesses our ministry and that He helps us to recognize that good 

stewardship requires each of us to do our part to make St. George financially viable parish.  God Bless You ALL!!! 
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Special thanks go to Simona Tri-
funovic  and Tina Z ivkovic  for plan-
ning and executing the menu with 
the help of our Kolo Sestara and oth-
er volunteers. The event would not 
have been a success without every-
one’s help. I was at the entrance 
booth most of the day and everyone 
I spoke to said they had a wonderful 
time and would be back next year! 
Plans have already begun for our 
2018 festival which will be held on 
October 13, (continuing our new 
tradition of holding it on the second 
Saturday in October). Mark your cal-
endars and plan to volunteer! 

The C evap Challenge was chaired by 
brothers, Andrew and Zachary Mar-
in, with the indispensable help of 
their mother, Tina Marin. Food, 

drink, and music were all great. It is 
a wonderful social event for our 
parish. Toma Jovanovic  and his grill-
ing crew won the challenge, but all 
of the c evapi were delicious!   

I hope you all have admired our new 
pavilion constructed by Nes a Raj-
kovic  and Miodrag Radovanovic . 
Next comes completion of the sky-
lights, lighting, and enclosing the 
ceiling. In the future, we plan to en-
close it with doors similar to the 
glass folding doors of the social hall.  
We’re taking it a step at a time to 
remain fiscally responsible and your 
donations toward this project would 
be greatly appreciated! Meanwhile, 
it is a wonderful addition to our hall.     

It is the time of year to renew our 

pledges of stewardship to our par-
ish. Part of what makes the St. 
George community special is the 
willingness of so many to offer of 
their time, talents and treasures to 
help support, sustain and grow our 
parish. Please reflect and pray with 
your families to decide what level of 
giving is appropriate for your fami-
ly. Decide, too, what talents you 
have to offer and how you can vol-
unteer to help. There is a volunteer 
opportunity for everyone!  There is 
no need to wait to be asked! (Come 
sing in the choir!) 

The Nativity Fast is upon us, with 
Badnje Vec e and Bozic  soon to fol-
low. I hope to see you all more often 
during 
this 

Letter from the President  

Yours in Christ, 

____________________________________________________________________ 

Cevap Challenge 2017 
Another successful Cevap Challenge took place on November 11, 
2017. 

Thanks to the Marin Family: Tina, Mike, Andrew and Zack, the event’s 
chair people and all other volunteers, guests, judges and competitors. 
It was an evening of great fellowship, great cevapi, music and fun. 

 

Winners for 2017 were: Toma Jovanovic (took first place, judges and 
people’s choice), Thomas and Brian Meh (took second place, judges 
and people’s choice). 

 

Thank you to everyone from all of us here at St. George Parish!! God 
bless you!!   

Dear Fellow Parishioners, 

We have already had two wonderfully successful 
events this fall: San Diego Serbian Festival in Octo-
ber and our C evap Challenge in November. The Ser-
bian Festival reaches out into the entire San Diego 
community to offer an introduction to Serbian cul-
ture, food, drink, hospitality, and the Orthodox faith. 
Of course, the centerpiece of the festival is the FOOD. 

Photo: Toma Jovanovic and Dejan Kujavec 
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St. George Calendar of Events 2017—2018  

According to the article 30 of the Uniform rules and 

regulations for parishes and church-school congrega-

tions of the Serbian Orthodox Church in North and 

South America and General Regulations, St. George Ser-

bian Orthodox Church hereby announces its Annual 

Assembly scheduled for Sunday, January 21st, 

2018 following the Divine Liturgy. 

NOVEMBER 2017 

 

 

DECEMBER 2017 

 

JANUARY 2018 

 

MAY 2017 

JUNE 2017 

JULY 2017 

 

 

 3025 Denver Street, San Diego, CA 92117 
Tel. 619-276-5827  FrBratso@sbcglobal.net 

www.StGeorgeInSD.org   

Saturday 6 St. George Feast Day 

Sunday 7 Church Slava 

Thursday 25 The Ascension of our Lord 

   

Monday 12 Apostles fast begins 

Sunday 18 St Petersburg Ensemble 

Sunday 25 Vidovdan/Honoring Graduates 

Saturday 15 Folkfest 

DIOCESAN SUMMER CAMP: 

Sunday 30 Week Three  

Sunday 23 Week Two 

Sunday 16 Week One 

   

Saturday 4 Cevap Challenge 

Sunday 19 Stewardship Sunday 

Thursday 23 Thanksgiving day 

Tuesday 28 Nativity Fast begins 

Thursday 30 St Sebastian of San  

Francisco  and Jackson   

Monday 

 

Tuesday 

4 

 

19 

The entry of the Most Holy 

Theotokos into the Temple 

St Nicholas the Wonder-

worker of Myra in Lycia  

Saturday 6 Badnje Vece/Christmas Eve 

Sunday 7 Bozic/Nativity of our Lord 

Saturday 13 Orthodox New Year 

Sunday 21 Annual Stewardship Meeting 

Sunday 28 St. Sava Celebration  

Deadlines for submitting articles for THE VOICE: 

February 10th (1st quarter)   May 10th (2nd quarter) 

August 10th (3rd quarter)  November 10th (4th quarter) 

Sunday 

Monday 

4 

5 

Pentecost—Trinity  Sunday 

Holy Spirit Day 

   

Wednesday 12 The Apostles Peter and Paul  

 

† 

KOLO sisters 
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 On the seventh Sunday of Pen-

tecost, we continue to hear about the 

various healing of people by our Lord 

Jesus Christ performed during His 

earthly ministry.  The readings previ-

ously in the same Gospel described 

Him healing two men with violent 

demons, a paralytic, and within this 

section two blind men along with one 

that was mute and demon possessed.  

These are all very dramatic events 

and caused the Jewish leaders no 

small amount of distress, for they 

could not explain it, except to call Him 

the ruler of the demons and say that 

He blasphemes God.   

 Thus, we have one of the great 

tragedies of our fallen state: the Phar-

isaic notion that doing good is some-

how evil.  Because the Jewish leader-

ship could not overcome their self 

asserting, prideful attachment to the 

Law, they grieved instead of rejoicing 

at the healing of a human being.  A 

man created in God’s image and like-

ness.  This was a rather hypocritical 

view, for the Pharisees allowed cir-

cumcision and caring for an animal 

during the Sabbath, but criticized the 

Lord for curing one of their own peo-

ple of a dreaded disease.  What is re-

ferred to as the Tradition of the El-

ders became a major stumbling block 

for the Jews of that time because 

these traditions became as binding as 

that of the Law given to Moses.  Our 

Lord criticized them quite heavily re-

garding the “washing of pots” and 

other such rituals, for their attach-

ment to them kept them from seeing 

the message of Christ, which is love, 

mercy and compassion. 

 Why does man today resist 

good and lean towards that which is 

evil?   St. Symeon the New Theologian 

says, “The devil bred spite among the 

people and seduced them to love it.  

And so they arm themselves against 

one another, thinking that they are 

fulfilling their own desires but do not 

understand that in this way they serve 

the devil and are in slavery to him.”  

Our growing obsession to make our-

selves gods through science, psychol-

ogy, law, politics, entertainment and 

the like has broadened the gap be-

tween that which is Good through Je-

sus Christ and that which is man-

  Commentary on Matthew 9:27 — 35  

27 When Jesus departed from there, two blind men followed Him, crying out and saying, “Son of David, have mercy on us!” 

28 And when He had come into the house, the blind men came to Him. And Jesus said to them, “Do you believe that I am able 

to do this?” 

They said to Him, “Yes, Lord.” 

29 Then He touched their eyes, saying, “According to your faith let it be to you.”30 And their eyes were opened. And Jesus 
sternly warned them, saying, “See thatno one knows it.” 31 But when they had departed, they spread the news about Him in 

all that country. 

32 As they went out, behold, they brought to Him a man, mute and demon-possessed. 33 And when the demon was cast out, 

the mute spoke. And the multitudes marveled, saying, “It was never seen like this in Israel!” 

34 But the Pharisees said, “He casts out demons by the ruler of the demons.” 

35 Then Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and 

healing every sickness and every disease among the people. 
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made and often times evil.  St. Symeon 

goes on to say, “This harassing of one 

another, this plunder, usurpation and 

all iniquity are nothing but the conse-

quences of this slavery.  Those who 

have fallen into this slavery become 

inhuman, proud, and completely un-

feeling.  They do not feel any compas-

sion towards others, nor do they per-

ceive their own grievous condition of 

enslavement to the devil.  Not perceiv-

ing their condition, they do not desire 

or seek to be delivered of it.  All such 

people, because of their slavery to the 

devil, are parts of the devil, far re-

moved from God and not able to be in 

His house for all eternity.” 

  

 The Gospel of John, chapter 8, 

verses 33-36 says, “‘We (Pharisees) 

are Abraham’s descendants, and have 

never been in bondage to anyone.  How 

can you say, “You will be made free?”  

Jesus answered them, “Most assuredly I 

say to you, whoever commits sin is a 

slave of sin.  And a slave does not abide 

in the house forever, but a son abides 

forever.  Therefore if the Son makes you 

free, you shall be free indeed.” The 

Pharisees didn’t understand the no-

tion of freedom from sin outside the 

Law.  They didn’t make the connection 

that the Incarnate Christ as God is the 

source of freedom.  He is the deliverer 

from sin.  He is the Good that over-

comes evil.   

 We must strive to capture this 

freedom that only Christ can provide.  

If we are more concerned with the 

cares of this world or that which is 

pleasing to man or ourselves, we be-

come blinded to what is good, or 

worse, we turn what is good into 

something insignificant or even evil.  

Is it not good and pleasing to God that 

we regularly participate in the sacra-

ments of the Church, especially re-

pentance, confession and the partak-

ing of the Holy Body and Blood of 

Christ?  How can we ignore the central 

act of Orthodox Christian adoration to 

God by not preparing and receiving 

the life giving Christ?  You see, we 

can’t approach our participation in the 

life of the Church, which is the Body of 

Christ, with the same indifference as 

that of the Pharisees upon witnessing 

the blind man receiving his sight. 

 On July 28, 2015 we celebrat-

ed the 1,000th anniversary of the re-

pose of St. Vladimir of Kiev, whom is 

well known for bringing Holy Ortho-

doxy to Russia.  This is a great cele-

bration for the Russian people and for 

all of Orthodoxy throughout the 

world.  In brief, St. Vladimir led a life 

of utmost debauchery, hedonism, and 

paganism.  Legend says he had 10 

wives and 800 concubines. He mur-

dered, pillaged, destroyed, and lived a 

life of utter evil.  As what was at first a 

political motivation, he had emissaries 

go and find a more suitable religion 

for Russia.  They researched Islam, 

Judaism, Latin Christianity, and East-

ern Orthodox Christianity.  His offi-

cials declared that God existed in the 

Orthodox Church based on their pro-

found experience while attending the 

Divine Liturgy in Constantinople.  

Soon thereafter, St. Vladimir set out to 

make Russia a Christian nation and 

ruled with beautiful Christian love and 

utmost piety until his repose in 1015.   

 St. Vladimir is a great example 

of God’s love for us.  If someone like 

St. Vladimir can overcome enslave-

ment to sin, then surely we can over-

come ours with God’s help.  Let us em-

brace Christ’s healing power like the 

blind man, the paralytic, the demon 

possessed.  This through prayer, con-

fession and Holy Communion as we 

cry out, “Lord Jesus Christ, have mercy 

on me!” 

St. Vladimir of Kiev  

Deacon Paul Germain 
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October 14th, 2017 — SAN DIEGO SERBIAN FESTIVAL 
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Morava Folklore Ensemble: San Diego Serbian Festival 2017 
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Parish News & Events 

Marriages 
“O Lord our God, crown them with glory and honor!” 
We congratulate the following couples who were united in 
Holy Matrimony at our cherished St. George Church. 
 
Boris Ilic to Melissa Lynn Barron  

On  October 30th, 2017 God has blessed Gina and Eric Sperry with 
a beautiful daughter Evelyn, 6 lbs. 12 oz. Gi-
na is the daughter of Mirko and Sylvia Iva-
novich. We congratulate everybody by calling 
God’s blessings upon them all.  

Many years!  

Funerals 
“Grant eternal rest in blessed falling asleep O Lord, to Your 
departed servants, and make their memory to be eternal!” 

Awaiting the Resurrection: 
†Marinko Karanovic 
†Jelena Plavsic 
†Protinica Nadezda Radojevic 
†Olga Popovic 
†Elfreide Elisabeth Tomich 
†Slobodan Bob Jevtic  

 

Adam Mateo Maryna Gomez 

Melissa Lynn Barron 

Lidia Violet Tomovich 

Stefan Radosevic 

Luca Sebastian Ichim 

Mila Olivia Valkanov 

Stefan Djordje Randelovic 

Demyan Austin Thomas 

Nolan Paul Stempel 

Scot Edward Sargeant 

Mila Ghadimi 

Luka Eduardo Brink 

Arijana Christina Marin 

Aleksandar Sandro Sonjara 

Nikolas Evan Mansir 

Antoneta Toteva Boyadjieff 

Kaloyan Hristev Kutryanov 

Emma Ralston-Good 

Baptism & Chrismation 

“As many as have been baptized into Christ, have put on Christ! Alleluia!” 

We congratulate and welcome the following into the Holy Orthodox Faith: 
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Alemany, Linda and Family 
Allen, Mike and Markay 
Amanovic, Diana  
Aud, Matthew, Laurie and Family 
Aud, Joanna 
Banjac, Dario & Karen Rubio 
Basic, Stevo and Stana 
Begovich, Michael and Samantha  
Belcevich, Milos and Lepa 
Borovic, Radovan and Family 
Bradic, Aleksandar and Jelena 
Brucker, Mitch and Lidija 
Caldes, James and Ljiljana 
Caric, Brigitte and Family 
Colovic, Slobodan 
Connor, Evelyn 
Copic, Miro, Laura and Family 
Cronemeyer, Jamie and Zorica 
De La Cruz, Hugo and Jadranka 
Denton, Natalie 
Dimich, Marlene 
Dizick, Cris & Irina 
Drakulich, Persida 
Draskovic, Proto Bozidar and Protinica 
Bozana 
Ducich, Nick and Tia 
Dukovich, Mitch and Marie  
Elez, Sladjana and Family 
Emery, Jack and Janice  
Fulton, Jeff and Radmila  
Germain, Deacon Paul, Natalija and Family 
Giles, Vera 
Grijakovic, Vladimir  
Groza, Horia and Joanna  
Hyduke, David 
Ilic, Boris  
Ilic, Petar and Rosa 
Irick, Olga 
Ivanovic, Mirko and Sylvia 
Janich, Thomas and Marcia 
Jaich, Dennis, Rhonda and Family 
Jojic, Dobrinka 
Jojic, Julijana and Vesko 
Joksimovic, Vojin and Nada 
Jorling, Joe and Nina 
Jovanovic, Marko and Dijana 
Jovanovic, Misha and Marsha 
Jovanovic, Ratko and Koka 
Jovanovic, Slavko and Tanja 
Jovanovic, Slavica 
Jovanovic, Toma and Vesna 
Jovanovic, Velimir and Mira 
Jovanovic, Verica 
Kalfas, Peter 
Kasic, Rade and Radmila 

Kezic, Vladimir and Ivana 
Kinach, Alex and Seka 
Klacar, Neven  
Kostic, Tordis 
Kovacevic, Biljana  
Krsic, Proto Bratso and Protinica Lisa 
Kunac, Maria and Dusan  
Kurkjian, Robert and Ann 
Lazovic, Alexander and Carole  
Lopez-Anthofer, Alex and Kira 
Lukic, James-Ljuban and Petka  
Lukic, Milos 
Mansir, Kenneth & Katarina 
Masic, Milenko 
Markley, Scott and Nada  
Markovic, Predrag and Maja 
Marin, Andrew 
Marin, Mike, Tina and Family 
McCarthy, Svetlana 
McKienzie, Sally-Ann 
Medigovich, Samuel  
Mihailovic, Gordon 
Mikler, Zora 
Miladinovic, Radmila 
Miladinovic, Miroslav 
Milanovich, Jennifer  
Milasinovich, Zeljko and Marija  
Miller, Mallory M.  
Milicevic, James and Melanie 
Milicevic, Nikola and Nada  
Miljkovic, Milan and Diane 
Miljkovic, Vecki and Miodrag and family 
Milovancev, Miroslav, Mira and Family 
Mitrovich, Desanka  
Mitrovich, Jelena 
Mitrovich, Predrag  
Mitrovich, Risto and Linda 
Mrja, Millie 
Naughton, Pamela  
Nedel, Naden 
Nedic, Sava and Spomenka 
Nikolic, Dragan and Gordana  
Orlich, Petar 
Pantich, Tom and Helen 
Pantovic, Snezana and Dole 
Papac, Wayne and Sandie 
Perisic, Milan 
Petakovich, Deyan and Natasa 
Petakovich, Proto Velimir and Protinica 
Ljubinka 
Petric, Alex, Shari and Aci 
Petric, Jelena 
Petrovic, Djordje and Marija 
Plavsic, LJubinka  
Plavsic, Milan and Ljubica 

Plavsic, Mara-Seja 
Plavsic, D. Dee 
Popa, Cornelia  
Popovic, Darko and Family 
Popovich, Dolly 
Popovich, Vojkan and Nada 
Potkonjak, Michael, Sheila and Joseph 
Pugh, Zachary and Milica 
Purlia, Gloria and John  
Radomirovic, Vladimir and Family 
Radosavljevic, Mika 
Raicevic, Vladimir, Silvana and Family 
Rakic, Marko, Vera and Family 
Radojevic, Slobodan and Dr. Vesna 
Radomirovic, Vladimir 
Radovanovic, Dragoslav  
Raicevic, Vladimir and Silvana and Family  
Rhoads, Howard and Lydia 
Rutherford, Kathleen  
Ruzic, Stevan and Marija 
Saathoff, Stephanie  
Sacchetti, Cynthia  
Savchuk, Nikolaj and Olga and Family 
Schrandt Jeff and Natalija V. 
Sedy-Miletic, John, Ana and Family 
Selezan, Dusan 
Selezan, Nemanja and Jelena 
Serdar, Sophie 
Serebryakova, Elena 
Skaljac, George and Bernadette  
Smith, Justin, Zorana and Family 
Smolan, Tom 
Stojadinovic, Djordje and Julijana 
Stojanovic, Robert and Sandra 
Suliman, George  
Thickstun, Kathryn 
Topalovic, Vojkan, Maja and Family 
Trifunovic, Dr. Robert, Simona and Family 
Trifunovic, Vladan and Milica and Family 
Tully, George  
Tvrdisic, Misa, Jovana and Family 
Undheim, Robert and Dobrila 
Urosevic, Branislav and Elaine 
Valliu, Becky 
Vasiliu, Laurentiu and Daniela 
Vasich, Branko and Family  
Vlasovich, Milanka 
Vladic, Milan 
Vucelic, Inge 
Vukotich, Dorothy 
Vukotich, May and Stefan  
Vukotich, John and Jean 
Vuksanovic, Dusan 
Zivkovic, Miodrag and Sarah 
Zivkovic, Tina and Jovan 

St. George SOC Stewardship List  
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Dear friends and supporters, 
 
Morava has kicked off its 
2017/2018 season with a bang! 
We resumed practices 
on September 14, and 
on September 15, were excited to 
dance for a private wedding event 
followed by St. Petka’s Serb Fest 
on September 17. This was fol-
lowed by a full and record-
breaking weekend for Nordic Ice, 
Morava’s pseudo personality, at 
the Vista Viking Festival 
on September 23 
and 24. Selling 
shaved ice is Mo-
rava’s biggest 
fundraiser of the 
season. All of Mo-
rava steps up for 
this event putting 
on smiles and sell-
ing shaved ice in 
teams of 3-4 peo-
ple. This year, 
there were two 
new co-chairs 
who did a bang-up job. Thank you 
to Iana Papukchiev and Sandra 
Jovanovic for stepping up and or-
ganizing and to all Morava mem-
bers who worked. There were 
many who worked more than one 
shift and even then, stepped in 
when extra help was needed. 
There is buzz that Nordic Ice may 
expand into another booth as well. 
This will mean more work and 
more volunteering and will also 
mean more funds! 
 
Morava participation in our very 
own St. George’s San Diego Serbi-

an Festival is obvious as we were 
seen everywhere on October 14. 
With kolo lessons held twice and 
with two performance times, 
along with running Morava’s wine 
booth, Morava was very busy. One 
needs to be reminded that while 
all looks effortless, the perfor-
mances seen are a result of hours 
of practice and dedication and lots 
of costume changes. I am proud of 
our Morava dancers and thank 
them for all their efforts. 
 

On October 20 – 22, Morava made 
its way to the beautiful central 
coast wine country for its annual 
Opolo Harvest Festival perfor-
mances. Thanks to Rick Quinn for 
always being such a great host and 
supporter of Morava. Morava en-
tertains approximately 600 Opolo 
guests over two nights with sing-
ing, dancing, and teaching kolo. A 
great time is always had by all. 
Morava is already looking  for-
ward to next year! 
 
Morava returned from its Australi-
an adventure in mid-August hav-

ing spent a little over two weeks 
visiting Melbourne and Sydney. In 
Melbourne, St. George Church and 
their Morava group hosted a love-
ly evening providing dinner and 
fellowship for the groups to get 
acquainted. And acquainted is an 
understatement! Many new 
friendships were formed. The con-
cert at their church hall was very 
well-attended and successful with 
several other local groups in the 
area performing. We had to clearly 
state Morava San Diego or Morava 

Melbourne as it was 
easy to confuse en-
tire conversations! 
Morava Melbourne 
and their Director, 
Slobodan Bendjo, 
took out an entire 
evening during the 
week to teach Mora-
va San Diego a new 
dance, Vlaske 
Nadigravanje. Six 
Morava San Diego 
dancers along with 

six Morava Melbourne dancers re-
hearsed for six hours on a 
Wednesday night to get the frame-
work down for this new and stylis-
tically different dance. Thank you, 
Slobodan, for your generosity of 
time and talent, and thank you to 
both Morava groups for giving up 
an entire evening to teach and 
learn this dance. Morava San Die-
go is currently rehearsing this new 
dance and hoping to present it to 
its San Diego parish soon. 
 
Morava San Diego departed via 
bus for the long drive from Mel-

MORAVA News—2017 

mailto:FrBratso@sbcglobal.net
http://www.StGeorgeInSD.org
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bourne to Katoomba for a quick 
stop to see the Jenolan Caves and 
the fabulous Blue Mountains and 
the Three Sisters, along with a visit 
to Moonlit Sanctuary, an animal 
preserve. There is never a dull mo-
ment on a bus ride with a wild and 
crazy bunch. This held true and we 
got to Katoomba in the early even-
ing where it snowed a bit. All of us 
San Diegans were excited to see 
snow. The next day, as the bus 
traveled slowly up the mountain 
through snow, Morava went on a 
walking tour of the Jenolan Caves, 
said to be the oldest caves in the 
world. There were lots of oohs and 
aahs and stairs! Our visit to Moon-
lit sanctuary was one of the high-
lights of the trip as Morava romped 
around with kangaroos. We were 
all mesmerized and enthralled 
with the accessibility to the kanga-
roos. The visit included day time 
seeing and touching koalas and 
kangaroos followed by a break for 
dinner and then a return to the ani-
mal preserve for an evening walk-
ing tour. It was a brisk 25 degrees 
which gave us all a lot of energy to 
move around! Seeing Tasmanian 
devils, and feeding and playing 
with kangaroos was worth the 10-
hour drive! There were many pho-
to ops in the Blue Mountains and 
the Three Sisters. After spending 
all day there, we drove down to 
Sydney, actually Liverpool, and 
checked into our hotel for the re-
mainder of the week and getting 
ready for the next performances at 
the Bonnyrigg Sports Club. Morava 
performed for their gala evening 
on Friday and then for the folkloric 
program on Sunday. The 
Bonnyrigg Sports Club is 10 acres 
of club, dance halls, soccer fields, 
and a casino, all dedicated to Serbi-
an culture and sport — a place to 

gather and perpetuate Serbdom. 
Morava performed on Friday along 
with their spectacular dance group, 
Ravna Gora at a gala in front of 
about 300 people. It was attended 
by many priests and their bishop 
along with dignitaries from Serbia. 
Notably, in theirs speeches, the 
bishop and priests expressed great 
pride in the folklore groups and 
how the ties between the cultural 
and spiritual aspects of folklore 
were evident. There appears to be 
an understanding that the promo-
tion and gathering of folklore will 
lead to the participation in Ortho-
doxy as the inevitable intertwining 
of the two.  
 While all of this was hap-
pening, Morava Melbourne had 
traveled to the Bonnyrigg Sports 
Club to also participate in the festi-
val as well as to continue the new 
friendships formed with Morava 
San Diego. Several trips to beauti-
ful Sydney Harbor were made dur-
ing the week. What a beautiful 
place and friendly people. Both in 
Melbourne and Sydney, people 
were very friendly and kind to 
tourists. The Sunday Folkloric fes-
tival was an all day affair with hun-
dreds of folk dancers roaming 
around and waiting their turn to 
perform. There was a morning set 
and an afternoon set. People came 
in and out of the performance hall 
throughout the day. Outside were 
vendors, food, dance tent and a 
children’s carnival. Music played 
inside and out and it was orga-
nized chaos! Very different from 
the comparably small events we 
are accustomed to in California. A 
short walk from our hotel in Liver-
pool, which is loaded with Serbs, is 
a street that we nicknamed Knez 
Mihailova Street as there were no 
cars, tables all along the middle of 

the walking boulevard, with shops 
on both sides, many of which were 
Serbian. One could not speak Ser-
bian and assume that no one would 
understand because that is how 
many Serbs there are there. It was 
rather amazing for us Californians! 
 
There were many all nighters and 
after a fun and exhausting two 
weeks, it was time to depart. There 
were some tears as new friend-
ships and budding romances were 
coming to an end. Thank goodness 
for social media! Most of Morava 
departed for home while a few 
stayed on in Sydney and some 
went for a few days to New Zea-
land. Morava had a well-deserved 
break from practices for a month 
before starting up the whirlwind 
2017/2018 season. 
 
The next grand adventure will be 
to Serbia in June 2018. Morava’s 
last trip to Serbia was in 2005 so it 
is long overdue! Talija Art Co. from 
Belgrade is helping us to organize 
this next exciting journey! 
 
Please plan to attend Morava’s 2nd 
Annual Walking in a Winter Ko-
loland Gala on December 9 at St. 
George. Aside from being a fund-
raising event for Morava, it is also a 
charitable event where 50% of the 
proceeds will be donated to a Ser-
bian charity. This is a great event 
to bring your friends, families, and 
non Serb friends or business asso-
ciates. Stay tuned for more info. 
 
Morava practices on Thursday eve-
nings at St. George from 7:30p – 
9:30p. If you or anyone you know 
is interested in joining, please con-
tact me. 

Tople pozdrave, 
Dobrila Undheim, Director 
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   On Reading The Holy Fathers by St. Ignatius Brianchaninov 
     "With the holy man wilt thou be holy, and with the innocent man wilt thou 
     be innocent. And with the elect man wilt thou be elect" (Psalms 17:25-26).  

 Where there is oneness of 
thoughts, there without fail is 
oneness of soul, there without 
fail is one goal, an identical suc-
cess in the attaining of one's 
goal. 

 Appropriate to yourself the 
thoughts and the spirit of the Holy 
Fathers by reading their writings. 
The Holy Fathers attained the goal: 
salvation. And you will attain this 
goal by the natural course of 
things. As one who is of one 
thought and one soul with the 
Holy Fathers, you will be saved. 

 The writings of the Holy 
Fathers are all composed by the 
inspiration or under the influence 
of the Holy Spirit. Wondrous is the 
agreement among them, wondrous 
is the anointing! One who is guid-
ed by them has without any doubt 
whatsoever the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit.  

 The Holy Fathers teach 
how to approach the Gospel, 
how to read it, how to under-
stand it correctly, what helps 
and what hinders in compre-
hending it. And therefore in the 
beginning occupy yourself with 
the reading of the Fathers. When 
they have taught you how to 
read the Gospel, then read the 
Gospel primarily. 

Do not consider it sufficient for 

yourself to read the Gospel 
alone, without the reading of the 
Holy Fathers! This is a proud, 
dangerous thought. Better, let 
the Holy Fathers lead you to the 
Gospel, as their beloved child 
who has received his preparato-
ry upbringing and education by 
means of their writings. 

 Many people, all who have 
senselessly and presumptuously 
rejected the Holy Fathers, who 
have come without any intermedi-
ary, with a blind audacity, with an 
impure mind and heart to the Gos-
pel, have fallen into fatal delusion. 

 Because of the diminish-
ing of Spirit-bearing instructors, 
the reading of the Fathers' writ-
ings has become the main guide 
for those who wish to be saved 
and even attain Christian per-
fection. (Rule of St. Nil Sorsky)  

Again, these books are like a rich 
collection of medicinal means; in 
them the soul can seek for each 
of its illnesses a saving remedy. 

St. Ephphanius of Cyprus said, 
"A mere glance at holy books 
arouses one towards the pious 
life." (Alphabetic Patericon) 

 The reading of the Holy 
Fathers should be careful, atten-
tive, and constant; our invisible 
enemy, who hates the voice of 
confirmation (Proverbs 11:15), 
hates especially when this voice 
comes forth from the Holy Fa-
thers. This voice unmasks the 
wiles of our enemy, his evilness, 
reveals his snares, his way of 
working; and therefore the ene-
my arms himself against the 
reading of the Fathers by vari-
ous proud and blasphemous 
thoughts, tries to cause the as-
cetic to fall into vain cares in or-
der to distract him from this sav-
ing reading, fights with him by 
means of despondency, depres-
sion, forgetfulness. From this 
warfare against the reading of 
the Holy Fathers we should con-
clude how saving (is) the wea-
ponry for us, by the degree to 
which it is hated by the enemy. 
The enemy makes all efforts 
to wrest it out of our hands. 

Let each personally choose for 
himself the reading from the Fa-
thers which corresponds to his 
way of life. Let the hermit read 
the Fathers who wrote about the 
solitary life; let the monk who 

There is no closer acquaintance, 
there is no tighter bond, than the 
bond of oneness of thoughts, one-
ness of feelings, oneness of goal (I 

Corinthians 1:10). 
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lives in the cenobitic life read the Fathers who 
wrote instructions for cenobitic monks; let the 
Christian who lives in the world read the Holy Fa-
thers who pronounced their teachings for all Chris-
tianity in general. Let everyone, in whatsoever call-
ing he be, draw forth abundant instruction in the 
writings of the Fathers. 

It is absolutely necessary that the 
reading correspond to one's way of 
life. Otherwise you will be filled with thoughts 
which, although holy, will be unfulfillable in the ac-
tual deed and will arouse you to fruitless activity in 
only the imagination and desire; the work of piety 
which does correspond to your way of life will slip 
out of your hands. Not only will you become a fruit-
less dreamer—your thoughts, being in constant op-
position to your sphere of activity, will without fail 
give birth to turmoil in your heart, and to uncer-
tainty in your conduct, which are burdensome and 
harmful for you and for your neighbors. By an in-
correct reading of Holy Scripture and the Holy Fa-
thers, one can easily deviate from the saving path 
into impassable thickets and deep abysses, which 
has happened with many. Amen. 

From Living Orthodoxy (Vol. XVII, No. 2, March-April 1995) 

 

This summer Mira and Velja Jovanovic visited Ser-
bia, Montenegro and other neighboring countries. 

They have attended many celebrations and visited 
numerous churches and monasteries. 

This picture of the Folklore group called Rays is from Dezev-

ski Sabor in Novi Pazar.  

From the Travel Journal of                

Mira Jovanovic 

Walking in a Winter Kololand! 

 
 
 
 

December 9, 2017 
St. George Social Hall 

6:00pm Cocktails and Appetizers 
7:00pm Dinner 

8:00pm Program 
 

50% of proceeds donated to  
Serbian charity 
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Let us glorify God! With the com-
ing of the Son of God in the flesh 
upon the earth, with His offering 
Himself up as a sacrifice for the 
sinful human race, there is given 
to those who believe the blessing 
of the Heavenly Father, 
replacing that curse 
which had been uttered 
by God in the beginning; 
they are adopted and 
receive the promise of 
an eternal inheritance 
of life. To a humanity 
orphaned by reason of 
sin, the Heavenly Father 
returns anew through 
the mystery of re-birth, 
that is, through baptism 
and repentance. People 
are freed of the tor-
menting, death-
bearing authority of 
the devil, of the afflic-
tions of sin and of vari-
ous passions. 

Human nature is deified 
for the sake of the 
boundless compassion 
of the Son of God; and 
its sins are purified; the 
defiled are sanctified. 
The ailing are healed. 
Upon those in dishon-
our are boundless hon-
our and glory bestowed. 

Those in darkness are enlightened 
by the Divine light of grace and 
reason. 

The human mind is given the ra-
tional power of God – we have 
the mind of Christ (Cor. 2, 16), 

says the Holy apostle Paul. To 
the human heart, the heart of 
Christ is given. The perishable is 
made immortal. Those naked and 
wounded by sin and by passions 
are adorned in Divine glory. Those 

who hunger and thirst are sated 
and assuaged by the nourishing 
and soul-strengthening Word of 
God and by the most pure Body 
and Divine Blood of Christ. The 
inconsolable are consoled. Those 
ravaged by the devil have been – 
and continue to be – delivered. 

What, then, O, brethren, is re-
quired of us in order that we 
might avail ourselves of all the 
grace brought unto us from on 
high by the coming to earth of the 
Son of God? What is necessary, 

first of all, is faith in the 
Son of God, in the Gospel 
as the salvation-
bestowing heavenly 
teaching; a true repent-
ance of sins and the cor-
rection of life and of 
heart; communion in 
prayer and in the myster-
ies [sacraments]; the 
knowledge and fulfillment 
of Christ’s command-
ments. Also necessary are 
the virtues: Christian hu-
mility, alms-giving, conti-
nence, purity and chasti-
ty, simplicity and good-
ness of heart. 

Let us, then, O brothers 
and sisters, bring these 
virtues as a gift to the 
One Who was born for 
the sake of our salvation 
– let us bring them in 
place of the gold, frankin-
cense and myrrh which 
the Magi brought Him, as 
to One Who is King, God, 
and Man, come to die for 
us. This, from us, shall be 

the most-pleasing form of sacrifice 
to God and to the Infant Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 

Translated into English by G. Spruksts, 
from the Russian text appearing in Chap-
ter 2 of "Solntse Pravdy: O Zhizni i Uche-

nii Gospoda Nashego, Iisusa Khrista" 

 

St. John of Kronstadt on the Nativity of Christ  
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Pilgrimage to the Holy Land with Fr. Bratso 
10 days 

April 11-20, 2018 

 

Land & Air from LAX $2995.00 

Land only $2195.00 

Single Supplement $695.00 

 

For more information contact Kristine@select-intl.com 

SELECT INTERNATIONAL TOURS 

800-842-4842 

Minimum 10 participants 

April 11—Day 1—Departure from LA International Airport 

April 12—Day 2—Tel Aviv Arrival. Transfer to Bathlehem. 

April 13—Day 3—Bethlehem-Mar Sabba Monastery 

April 14— Day 4—Ein Karem—Lod—Jaffa– Mt. Carmel– Nazareth 

April 15—Day 5— Sea of Galilee 

April 16—Day 6—Mt.Tabor—Nazareth—Cana 

April 17—Day 7—Mt. of Temptation—Jericho—Baptismal site—Dead Sea 

April 18—Day 8—Jerusalem—Mt. of Olives—Palm Sunday Road and Mt. Zion—Bethany 

April 19—Day 9—Jerusalem—Old City—Holy Cross Monastery 

April 20—Day 10—Departure 

YOUR TOUR INCLUDES: 

Round Trip airfare 

Accommodation in first class hotels (taxes included) 

Open hot buffet breakfast daily 

Dinners as per itinerary 

Beverages are not included 

Farewell dinner with wine 

Private air-conditioned motor coach 

English-speaking tour manager 

All admission charges as per the itinerary  

Parking fees 

RATES DO NOT INCLUDE: 

Personal expenses 

Travel protection (optional but encouraged) 

Medical insurance 

Beverages 

Gratuities for the guides, drivers, hotel stuff, porters 

($2.00 per meal, $1.00 per bag tips are recommended) 

Church donations  

Call Father Bratso at 619-316-2362 to register and sign consent form  
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V. Rev. Bratislav Bratso Krsic 

Deacon Paul Germain 

 

Dear Stewards, Parishioners and Friends: 

 

The San Diego Serbian Festival 2018 is scheduled for 
Saturday, October 13th.  We are contacting you today 
asking you to mark your calendar and plan on partic-
ipating in any way you can. 

Your help in preparation prior to the Festival and/or 
on the day of the Festival, and sponsorship and ad-
vertising are all great opportunities to demonstrate 
your love and care for the St. George parish and for 
our Serbian culture and heritage.  

The San Diego Serbian Festival is a great opportunity 
for our parish to come together and share our Ortho-
dox Faith, culture, heritage, and beautiful church 
grounds with our San Diego and Southern California 
neighbors.  

Please, consider helping us by volunteering and be-
coming a sponsor. 

As last year, the San Diego Serbian Festival commit-
tee will be comprised of the following sub-
committees: Publicity, Kitchen, Set-up, Clean up, 

Tents, Carnival/Kids zone, Barbeque, Bar tickets, En-
trance tickets, Church bookstore, Serbian Market, 
and Security. For 2018, we would like to have all of 
the sub-committees in place and, in addition, have an 
extra chairperson for each committee. This will ena-
ble us to efficiently complete each task. Please, plan 
on attending our organizational meeting that will 
scheduled and announced soon.  

Next year, the Mala Pijaca (Serbian market) will in-
clude outside vendors.  If you or someone you know 
has something to sell and would like to rent a space/
table at our market, please contact us at 619-276-
5827.  First come, first served!  There is limited 
space available. 

Please give these items thoughtful consideration.  
The key to success of any fund raising event is the 
underwriting of costs.  You can make a difference 
today by calling our church office 619-276-5827. 
Please make checks payable to St. George Church and 
mail to:  San Diego Serbian Festival, 3025 Denver 
Street, San Diego, CA 92117. 

Thank You and God bless You!! 

 

San Diego Serbian Festival Committee 

Parish Council/Church Board 

BECOME A FESTIVAL SPONSOR AND VOLUNTEER 
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With modern religious society’s 
cooling toward God’s Church, 
there are not likely to be many 
people who feel in full measure 
how the Church celebrates the re-
membrance of “The Incarnation of 
our Lord and God and Savior Jesus 
Christ”. There is perhaps only one 
attribute that has not yet been for-
gotten—the irmos, “Christ is born, 
give ye glory…” is sung in Church 
more than a month before the 
feast of the Nativity itself. After all, 
the Church dedicates whole weeks 
to preparation for the feast. In par-
ish churches the advent of the 
great feast is not very noticeable, 
because the Church typicon has 
lost there all its charm, its pro-
found theology; there the feast 
comes on almost immediately. I 
will not even talk about the fact 
that in the life of the laity, the 
feast’s approach is felt only in an 
increase of domestic hustle-bustle. 
The original element of Church life 
can only be caught these days in 
the monasteries, where not a sin-
gle canon or a single stichera is 
skipped. These hymns are given 
full voice beneath the monastic 
church domes and fill all present 
with their content. Hearing them, 
the Faithfull’s consciousness 
breaks away from the earth… Only 
the Bright Resurrection of Christ is 
celebrated more radiantly. But in a 
certain sense, the Nativity services 

even exceed the Paschal services; 
and if they do not exceed them, 
then they at any rate bear an abso-
lutely special character. The Pas-
chal service is one triumphant, joy-
ful, exultant hymn by the Church 
to the Risen Lord. The Nativity ser-
vice has a special element of theol-
ogy. Throughout the cycle of the 
Church’s service books, you will 
not find more abundant dogmatic 
content than in the services for the 
Nativity. Here, in short but power-
ful expressions is contained the 
fundamental idea of Christiani-
ty—the renewal of corrupt hu-
man nature by the incarnation 
of the Son of God. 
For example, there is the incompa-
rable irmos of the canon read dur-
ing Compline on the day of the 
forefeast—unknown, unfortunate-
ly, to parish churches: 

“Be not amazed O Mother, 
beholding Me now as a babe, 
whom the Father begat from 
the womb before the morning 
star. For I have come openly 
to restore and glorify with 
Myself the fallen nature of 
mortal man, that magnifies 
thee in faith and love.” 

As in these brief words, so 
throughout the entire Nativity ser-
vice is revealed the fundamental 
idea of Christianity, from which 
must proceed all Christian theolo-
gy. In the scholastic theology 

taught in our church schools, this 
great idea of the incarnation for 
the restoration of fallen human 
nature is not given its due place; 
but in the theology of the greatest 
fathers and teachers of the Church, 
this very idea lay at the foundation 
of everything. Look, for example, 
at the homily of St. Athanasius the 
Great “On the Incarnation of God 
the Word and on His Coming to Us 
in the Flesh.” The ancient Church 
lived by this idea more intensely 
than the Church of our times. It 
fought for this idea and suffered 
for it, striking down those who be-
trayed it with fearsome anathe-
mas. 

But in the modern religious aware-
ness, this idea departs from its 
royal place, and at times this fun-
damental idea of true religious 
awareness disappears altogether. 
Are there many who could now 
say together with St. Basil the 
Great, “I cannot worship creatures, 
because I myself have the com-
mandment to become a god!” De-
nial of the incarnation, denial of 
the Lord Jesus Christ’s divine 
dignity is unthinkable to a mem-
ber of the Church, and any denier 
of it has of course already thereby 
apostatized from the Church. 

Who is the liar if not he who de-
nies that Jesus is the Christ? He is 

THE INCARNATION AND HUMILITY 

This treatise by Holy Hieromartyr Hilarion (Troitsky) (1886–1929) on the incarnation 
of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ was published in the early twentieth century, when 
European scholars were blatantly re-writing Christian history and theology. Their light
-minded efforts have resounded to our day, reiterating themselves in modern articles, 
books, and films, rendering St. Hilarion’s treatise ever relevant as well. 
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Your first and last name _________________________________________ 
 

Your cell ph. no. _________________________________________ 
 

Your email & mailing  

address: 
_________________________________________

_________________________________________ 
 

How many tables?  @ $100.00 per table  

Please, make a payment 
by a check, credit card or 
cash to St. George Serbian 

Orthodox Church by 

Oct. 10, 2018. 

Thank you! 

Payment info.   

Check no. & amount  _______________________________ 

Credit card info. 
Card type:______________ Exp. Date:_________________ 
Card no.:_____________________________________________ 

Card CVV no (back):________________________________ 

Cash:_________________________________________________ 

  

What will you be selling? _________________________________________ 
 

Will you need assistance 
with anything? 

_________________________________________

_________________________________________ 
 

Have questions?? For questions please contact office at 619-276-5827 or stgeorgeparishoffice@gmail.com 

Booth Rental Form for San Diego Serbian Festival 

Saturday, October 13th, 2018, 11am – 11pm 

Set up time is from 7am – 11am 

____________________________________ 

St. George Serbian Orthodox Church 

3025 Denver St., San Diego, CA 92117  

619-276-5827  www.stgeorgeinsd.org 

1 Timothy 6:11 But flee from these things, you man of God, and pursue righteousness, godliness, 

faith, love, perseverance and gentleness.  

antichrist who denies the Father 
and the Son (cf. 1 Jn. 2:22). These 
words of the first theologian, who 
reclined upon the breast of the in-
carnate Son of God, need to be re-
peated as often as possible in our 
day, when people talk so much 
about the Gospels, about Christ’s 
teachings, but do not want to know 
in Him the incarnate Only-
Begotten Son of God. They talk 
about Christ as a great man, a great 
teacher, and think that this is quite 
sufficient. The rest in not im-
portant. You can be a Christian 
without all the rest. Let them all 
know the words of the son of 
Thunder, that any denial of the in-
carnation makes a person anti-
christ, the greatest liar. 

Listening to the modern reli-
gious pulse beat, you involuntar-
ily notice that in this sense, anti-
christ reigns in religious con-
sciousness. Lately large waves of 
scientific ideas have rushed upon 
the rock that lies in the foundation 
of the Church. In the area of New 
Testament studies, especially 
many new—or renewed—ideas 
are appearing lately from compar-
ative study of religion. New, monu-
mental discoveries are broadening 
our knowledge of the ancient East, 
and people have started to discuss 
the Gospels in the light of this 
knowledge. Once, the magi came 
from the East to worship the Infant 
God-Man, and brought their treas-
ures of gold, frankincense and 
myrrh. From the same countries 
that produced the magi, now dif-
ferent wise men are coming to Eu-
rope. Entire scientific expeditions, 
supplied by governments and pri-
vate individuals, are carrying away 
their loot in huge treasure boxes. 
There are no gold, frankincense, or 
myrrh in these treasure boxes, but 

rather entire blocks of stone, or 
broken pieces of stone with myste-
rious inscriptions. Scholars in Eu-
rope will read these mysterious 
inscriptions and will not worship 
the newborn Infant. The star of 
the East leads science away from 
Bethlehem. Comparative studies 
of eastern religions end in nothing 
other than the very denial of the 
incarnation of the Son of God. 

At Caesarea Philippi, Christ asked 
His disciples Whom do men say 
that I the Son of man am? They 
said, Some say that thou art John 
the Baptist: some, Elias; and others, 
Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He 
said to them, But whom say ye that 
I am? And Simon Peter answered 
and said, Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God. (Mt. 16:13–
16). The question was put about 
the dignity of the Messiah, the Sav-
ior of the world. In the disciple’s 
reply through the lips of Peter was 
given the entire Christology of the 
Church. The Savior of the world 
is the incarnate Only-Begotten 
Son of God. This Christology was 
new.  
 
Flesh and blood of the Jewish reli-
gious consciousness could not re-
veal the truth of the incarnation. 
But who do you, representatives of 
modern comparative religion, say 
that Jesus Christ is? Oh, anything 
but the incarnate Son of God. He is 
Buddha, He is Marduk, Attis, Ado-
nis, He is Mithra, god of the magi, 
He is one of the eastern gods, He is 
whoever you like, other than the 
Son of the Living God. In new 
works, where comparative study of 
religion is applied to the evaluation 
of Christ and Christianity, a section 
can always be found under the title 
of “Pre-Christian Jesus”. Christiani-
ty could also have arisen without 

Christ; it was sufficient to collect, 
mix, and clean up the eastern 
myths, in which Jesus was already 
given in His main characteristics. 
 
 It is not Christ who created Chris-
tianity, but Christianity which cre-
ated Christ. So here you have the 
mythological theories of (Joseph) 
Smith, (Arthur) Drews, (Johannes) 
Jensen, who so daringly acclaimed 
the “Monist’s Union” all across Ger-
many. They try to prove—no more 
no less—that Jesus Christ was nev-
er on the earth. Jesus is only the 
personification of an eastern myth.  
Take Arthur Drews’s two volumes 
entitled,The Myth of Christ. They 
spawned an entire swarm of bro-
chures entitled, Did Jesus really 
live?  
 
The religious consciousness of the 
ancient Church was outraged by 
Arianism, which after all did not 
deny the incarnation. Well now 
something worse than Arianism 
has appeared—it denies even the 
reality of Christ’s earthly life, and 
in an Orthodox country the news-
papers are lamenting, “Why did 
they confiscate A. Drews’s 
book, The Myth of Christ! But the 
religious consciousness of Protes-
tantism, spawning from its bowels 
a new child worthy of its progeni-
tor, barely shudders: even pastors 
come to the defense of the mytho-
logical theory. Society is more dis-
turbed over it than the “hierarchy”.  
 
For instance, this is what an ob-
server of the public dispute be-
tween pastors and monists wrote 
about the question of the historical 
existence of Jesus Christ: “At the 
tribune where the question of the 
historical existence of the Savior 
was being debated, all was calm: 
the monists and pastors amicably 
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whispered among themselves, ate 
sandwiches, drank beer…”  
Well, could a similar scene have 
been thinkable during the time of 
the First Ecumenical Council, when 
St. Athanasius the Great rebuked the 
impious Arians? There was a feat of 
the soul, its struggle for life—for he 
who has the Son of God has life, and 
he who does not have the Son of 
God, does not have life (1 Jn. 5:12). 
But here…Here we have no more 
than an academic debate, with beer 
and sandwiches taken by a sated 
and self-satisfied bourgeoisie. 

Why is there such an attitude to 
the incarnation of the Son of God? 
It seems that the roots of this rela-
tionship are deeply seated in the 
moral self-awareness of modern 
man. This self-awareness is mainly 
proud. And what does it mean to be-
lieve in the incarnation? It means, 
first of all, merely to confess that 
earlier, human nature was very 
good. It came that way from the 
hands of the Creator. Human free-
dom brought sin, the breakdown of 
man’s nature, and “a civil war began 
in human nature,” as one holy father 
writes. By abusing his freedom, man 

so corrupt-
ed his na-
ture that 
he could 
only ex-
claim, “I 
am an ac-
cursed, 
wretched 
man!” I 
cannot 
save my-
self. We 
need a 
new crea-
tion, we 
need an 
inpouring 

of new, grace-filled strength. This is 
what all mankind should say in 
order to believe in the incarna-
tion of the Son of God. Such a hum-
ble awareness, such a humble con-
fession of our weakness, our guilt 
before the work of God’s hands—is 
this in the spirit of modern man? 
But the modern consciousness is 
penetrated with the idea of evolu-
tion, the idea of progress; that is, 
with the very ideas that can feed hu-
man pride. 

Christianity requires a humble 
awareness. My forefather, Adam, 
was perfect, but I, mankind, intro-
duced only sin and corruption. The 
Church calls us to humility when it 
calls Adam our ancestor. But evolu-
tion? Descent from the ape? No mat-
ter how modestly we rate ourselves, 
it is impossible not to think with a 
certain pride: “After all, I am not an 
ape; after all, progress is manifest in 
me.” Thus, by calling the ape our an-
cestor, evolution feeds human pride. 
If we compare ourselves to the ape 
we can be proud of our progress, 
but if we think of sinless Adam, out-
ward progress losses its value. The 
progress is external, but it is also a 

sophisticated sin. If mankind is 
steadily progressing forward, then 
we can hope in ourselves. We create 
ourselves. But the Church says the 
opposite: “We could not become in-
corrupt and immortal had not the 
Incorrupt and Immortal One first 
become the same as we are.” Believ-
ing in the incarnation means con-
fessing that without God, all of 
mankind is nothing. 

Throughout the ages, the Church 
carries the ideal of deification. 
This ideal is very high, but it de-
mands very much from man. It is 
unthinkable without the incarna-
tion; it demands first of all that man 
be humble. Mankind is renouncing 
this high ideal, and has no need of 
the incarnation of the Son of God. An 
infinitely depreciated ideal of life 
allows man to talk of progress, and 
gives him the opportunity to be 
proud of his accomplishments. 
These two series of ideas make up 
two different worldviews: that of 
the Church, and that which is not of 
the Church. The worldview that is 
not of the Church—descent from the 
ape, progress, having no need of and 
denying the incarnation—is pride. 
Accepting the incarnation is insepa-
rably bound with humility. Pride 
wars with the incarnation, as with 
something unneeded. 

Taking part in the triumphant 
Church celebration of the Nativity of 
Christ, we should shout aloud: 

Be humble, proud man, and 
believe in the incarnation of 
the Only Begotten Son of 
God! 

From Hieromartyr Hilarion (Troitsky), 
Works in Three Volumes (Moscow: 

Sretensky Monastery, 2004), 3:294. 
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In the next issue:  
Arso Ivanovic, one of the greatest artists of 
the millennium:  his biography, artwork, 
and life achievements. 

Hello my Orthodox Friends!  
 
My name is Ekaterina. I am a realtor with Toogood 
Realty. Whether you are selling your home or buy-
ing, I will work hard to help you get the best value. 
I am always ready to work for you. I am knowl-
edgeable, responsible, and very active!  
Contact me with any real estate needs. I will do 
my best to help you to find your happy new place 
and/or sell your house.  
Looking forward to helping you, your family and 
friends.  

 
Ekaterina Danilova 

Realtor with Toogood Realty 
Cell: 619-865-3402 

Email: KaterinaToogood@gmail.com 
http://www.russianrealtorsandiegousa.com/ 

http://toogoodrealty.com/ 
CA BRE # 01997872 

 

10 % of my commission will go to St. George 

Serbian Orthodox Church. God bless!!! 
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